
The people have spoken with the Fight HST pe��on and the campaign to repeal the HST 
will con�nue un�l the B.C. government listens.  Come and join Fight HST volunteers and 
other Bri�sh Columbians in another rally to demonstrate unity, strength and support for 
the ongoing Fight HST campaign. 

Date: August 8, 2010 (Sunday)

Time: 1:30pm  Assemble in the parking lot of the Devonian Harbour Park on   
   Denman St. @ W. Georgia St.
   Receive sign and instruc�ons.
 2:00pm  Proceed to walk to the sidewalks along Georgia St. on both sides to  
   start our rally.
 3:30pm  End rally and return signs at parking lot.

Transit: Just a pleasant 15-20 minute walk from the Burrard Skytrain sta�on or if you prefer to  
 take the bus, grab the 19-Stanley Park or any of the manyother buses available.  
 h�p://tripplanning.translink.ca/hiwire.
  
Parking:Street meter parking - $2.00/hr;  3 hr limit
 1616 W. Georgia (24 hrs) - $3.25/.5hr;  $6.50 daily to 6pm; $6.50 evenings
 Stanley Park (6am-9pm)- $2.50/hr;  $10.00 daily
 588 Cardero (6am-1am)- $3.25/.5hr;  $13.00 daily to 6pm; $7.50 evenings
 590 Nicola (6am-midnite) - $2 first hr; $1 add. .5 hr; $14 daily to 6pm; ; $7 evenings
 Coal Harbour Community Centre (24hrs) - $2/hr;  $14 daily to 6pm; $6 evenings
 
Here’s a video clip of the last rally on June 26th 
  h�p://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Sk3-UbSLZu4

Since all Bri�sh Columbians are affected by the HST, please pass on this invite to your 
personal contacts and ask your friends and family to pass it on to everyone they know. Only by 
working together can we show this arrogant government that it cannot impose such a funda-
mental change in taxa�on without the expressed consent of the majority.

Please RSVP by email to fighthst.rally@shaw.ca so we know we can count on your 
support.  Signs will be provided at the rally.

Join the Fight HST Rally
August 8 – Stanley Park Entrance , Vancouver

Why?

-Tell public the fight
 is not over

-Put pressure on 
MLA’s

-Restore democracy

-Make government 
accountable

-Demand open vote 
on HST

-Make government 
listen


